
Blank Quiz
Hello and welcome to head start stages of joining Westwood's BIPOC Affinity group for 
educators. We want all potential members to be involved in the beginning process of this 
initiative. 
This survey will help provide data for upcoming meetings as well as safety protocols for all 
members to not only feel safe but, to be safe. We want our members to not only feel 
supported but, to be supported. This will be true during times we are together as well as 
when we return to our individual workspaces within our district. 
Please be as honest as you can when thinking about these questions. Your responses are 
essential and one small piece of a beautiful puzzle that will be the foundation of what our 
BIPOC Affinity space can and will be!  
"

 Switch account

Not shared

* Indicates required question

What is your name and email?

Your answer

How do you identify yourself? (Considering race and identity) *

Your answer

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5SNXKpTI9Id288-8bZAc6dC7IWc4fPc1-ilhykhffX3hOaQ/viewform?urp%3Dgmail_link&service=wise


Teacher

IA

ABA

Specialist (math or literacy)

Special Educators (Music, P.E., Art, Coding, Library, Drama, ect.)

BCBA

ELL Educators

Instructional Coach

School nurse

Guidance Counselor

SLP

Other:

What is you official title as a Westwood District School employee? *



Preschool

Downey School

Martha Jones School

Sheehan School

Thurston Middle School

High School

Pine Hill

Other:

Where do you work in the Westwood School District?

What are you hoping to get out of your BIPOC Affinity group experience?

Your answer

What topics would like to our Affinity group to address?

Your answer



Networking Coordinator

Event Planner

Communications Coordinator

Other:

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of Westwood Public Schools. Report Abuse

Would you be interested in taking on a leadership position in our Affinity group
such as Networking Coordinator, Event Planner, or Communications Coordinator?

*

If there is ANYTHING you would like to share, please feel free to share it here. This
can be related to a personal experience, what you would like to see happen for this
group, a wondering or question may want to ask, or just a word of encourgment. 

Your answer

Submit Clear form

Forms

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5SNXKpTI9Id288-8bZAc6dC7IWc4fPc1-ilhykhffX3hOaQ/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5SNXKpTI9Id288-8bZAc6dC7IWc4fPc1-ilhykhffX3hOaQ/viewform?urp%3Dgmail_link
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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